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TO TRAVEL UNDER WATER.

W noat in ran matt tat mm ins svb- -
K xiahink Tonrnnu iioat?

mmWt It It Terribly Effectlv Craft la Theory,
HS bat Well Mth m Fallnr In Prmctlee
Hf IIMoUtB to be Ova.coniB-Hot- na of tbe

IK Boat That Hare Now Beta Bnllt.
'H- - A reader of Ttie 8uk, who observed that
;Hl Beeroiarr of tbe Nvy Tracy did cot say anyH thins In hi report about tho possibility of

using submarine torpedo boats ns a means of
H, dsttrorlnic an enemy's war ships, writes to ask
K Tnc Bun to tell what has been aoeompllshed
Hi by Inventors who havo made a study of tbts
Hj , peculiar sort of vessel.

j; There Is a fascination about the tdonot at- -
aH: ' aoVlnraatilnbr ADDroaehlnchorlnn way for

IHl tob tuck tonrxpo boat.

H which hor crew must be wholly unprepared,
Hw and with a power against which they nre lnca- -

MB pable of defending themsolvos. The groat war

HJ ship, perhaps n hugo Ironclad, with guns that
HV will throw a 1,800-ooun- d projectllo twoho
H mtlos, is lying at anchor off a port that she Is

HV about to bombard: or sho may be stoamlns
H obout with her crew at quortors and every one

Hj alert. The air may be cloar and a brooze may
AT be blowing to carry away tho smoke from her

B guns. Any approaoh of a torpedo boat on tho
Hj surface would be welcomed by .a deadly hall

H from the rapld-flr- e euns. The naventof nn- -

Hkj other Ironclad would bo mot with tho
HF destructive Ore of the sreat suns. It

n la apparent that this ship Is equal to anything
Hr known to ordinary naval warfare. And yet,
HL while her crew is feeling most secure and aro
IBjj already counting their shares of tho prospec- -
jHj; tire ransom to bo laid on tho port, comes an

enemy unheralded, undlscoverable, and Irre-

sistible. A tiny craft, so small that she could
I

lie athwartshlps on the dock of tho great war., ship, has bored Its way through tho water until
It 1 within half a cable's length of tho Iron- -

HJ clad. Its pilot Is gazing through a tiny bull's--
Hjj ere at the shadowy bulk before and above him.
H Holding the tiller rope with one band ho
.Hu gropes with tho other for n lever, which ho
.Mj pulls with a jerk. A torpedo nios from tbe tiny

Bl craft and strikes the bottom of tho monBtor
HM above. There Is a sudden and terrible shock
;Hj of Its explosion. The bottom of the great ship
jHJj Is torn open, sho Alls Instantly, and tho wavosjH part only to close over hor as she sinks out of
IH sight with all on board,
flg Thereupon tho submarlno boat, if sho havo
Hi esoaped tho awful effect of hor own destru-
ens tlvo powers, comos to the surface, and tan

V crow eomo out on dock, gaza with satisfaction
fB on tbe human flotsam and jetBnm. ivato thoir
HI hats in exaltation, and steam ashore for laurel
Bf wreaths of assorted slzos.
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IV Itneed only bo Bald that wore every port ilo- -
M feuded by n submarlno boat that could with
iff certainty explode a torpedo agulnst the bot- -

u I torn of an enemy's ship wbenovor that shin
II came within range of the port, no attempts to
II blockade or bombard a harbor would ever be
II made, and naval conflicts would be conQned to
iff duels on tho high sens between nrmorclnds
IB and tbe destruction of peaceful merobantmon.
It This stntemont needs no proof. To provide
11 suoh a submarine boat has boen the droam of
l&il no one knows how many lnvomors: certainly.
ft the subject has been almost constantly undor

IP V consideration evor since the dnyn of David
It I Dasbnell in 1776, but because of tho dffllcul- -
J I ties in tbo way. no one has yet arrived near
j ill enough to perfection to warrant any Uovorn- -
fll i ment Inbulldlnganythlngmorathauanexper.
J II Imentalcrafu
m 11 And yet, inventors whose names are knownn a the world over notably Nordenfolt. tho ma- -
H fl obloe-gu- n man, anit allnskl, tho doveloper of

! 'SI the dynamite-throwin- c gun, havo for years
H Ijl been nt work on the subjeot.

I L SUCTION OT UOLLIND-ZIXINS- CONNINQ TOWER
T I f The first man In recent years to make any

in tbls port with a submarlno boat was Mr.
ohn Holland. It was with him that Lieut.

I allnskl baa labored. Holland was an enthu- -
I I i; slast on the subject. He began building a
1' I boat about tho time of the great outbreak of
IS I 1 Fenian wind, and was accused of making tbojit boat for tbe destruction nf llrltlsh commerce.II Holland dented this. Whoover his firm buck-I-!

i ers mv have been Holland broke with them.
H I it because he bellovod they were trying to rob
I I j! him of his share of expected profits, and the

III boat was novor completed. When tbe people
1 I' (J who were furnishing tbo money to develop
1 I I the dynamite gun were approachod byli Holland thoy agreed to make an Investment
I M in tbe protect. Tbe Idea of using a submarine

I !( boat fitted in well wltn the idea of a dynamltn
I gun that used compressed air to flro its pro- -

jrotile. Ilesldes. these same oapltaliuts owned
I i an engine opemted by petroleum gas Instead

of steam, and baa fitted it to a small yacht
I whlrh thejr called tbe Wonder. This motor

IE discharged tbe products of the explosion InIs the engine oyllnder through pipes opening
I I into the sea instead of the open air. It was

a natural to suppose that such a motor would
I jl easily be adapted to propelling a submarlno
I 4 boat, and so. indeed, It would be.

jdJh

Ill i Ajoordlnglya wooden hull of asplndle shape,
III' 1 M '' .lonK nd 8 feat In dlamoter, was con- -
III 1 trueted and provided with a motor. On deck
II (if suoh a bull may be said to havo a deck).
It was a small turret lining glass
III 1 bull's-ero- s for tbe pilot to look through. Thero

I Were chambors in the bottom of tbo boat to
i 1 which water could be admitted to sink herl' I unt" ber turret was lust awash. Then tho
III 1 motor was to be started, and as sb went ahead
111 I horizontal 11ns at the wero to bo tlltod eo
II 1 as to elevate tho stern nnd depress tbe how
Jl and so foroe ber under water: or she could beHi I n&Jlr aunK by admitting more water.

HL .Tbe water compartments were placed at theHi bow they were connected withejaejam cbamberx holding air. In case it
i". desired to expel ihe water u valve let tbe'??HW ttlk!D and tu water went out.

",!lex.perlm1,!,8.lmTB, tiot et Proceeded farV&fcti'F'X ?1.,L0UC." Provide her wllh weapon of mlence,

smAF'S ,lB un n Mr! Sw. With the charge of air atm a pressuro pouada to tlio eautw tach.

200 pounds ot dynamite have been hurled
through tho air with accuracy for one mile.
With a submarine boat to carry this gun. tho
projectllo might be fired elthor through the
air or tho water a clrcumtanoes warranted.

In tho experiments made at Kort Hamilton
the boat attained a speed or nlno miles on tho
surface, and was frequently sunk and raised to
the. surface ol tho water with her crew on
board. Considering thatthe motor was an old
one built for nnotber purpose, and not woll
adapted to this purpose, tho speed was very

lt shouiJ'uo said that other methods of getr
ting tne torpedo against tho enemy a, ship tbnn
the dynamite gun wore but

nAncThe? noel feature of thin boat was tho
mirror for ascertaining the et.omy'a

p"ltlon. Through the top of tho turret was
erected a motal tubo eight feet high. In tho

of this was an inclined mirror, which
tho sceno forward or tho boat

through tho tubo nnd a camera litclda prism
so that tho pilot could see on a plane beforo
him nn acourato picture ot what ho was trav--

elllcg toward, and yet hla bont would bo nt a
safedistanoo below tho waves. Obviously this
tubo could ho used only in smooth wator, nnd
it might bo hit by a ranld-flr- o shell.

, Means were to be provided by which the crow.
In oaso the boat was hopelessly sunk, could

, got out and swim from it in divers' suits.
Mr. Nordonfelt first began his experiments

with submarine boats in 1BH3, nnd In 1885 bad
got on well enough to give an oxhlbltlnn of the
powers of tho boat at Copenhagen in the pres- -
enceof a number of high rnnk peoplo, Includ-
ing tho l'rlnee of Wales und tbo King nnd
(jueon of Denmark.

As all such vessels must necossnrlly be, this
craft was clBar-shapo- Thoro wore throo sep

' latest.
arate steam onglnes. One worked tho screw
firopoller, aud the other two worked

horizontally on each eido amid-
ships. Wishing to sink his bont Mr. Norden-fo- lt

admitted water to chambors prepared lor
tho purpose until the bout had, a buoyancy ot
but 101 pounds. Then the propellers In the sidesponsons wore started. Their action sunk the
boat, if wblrlod rapidly they could toko her
down llfty feet and bold hor thero. or she
could bo kopt nt any desired depth. The ad-
vantage of this system was that should any
accident to the muchinory stop it the boat
would como to tho surface a rntlior doubtful
advantage howevor, wero tho boat within

I rango of the onemy's rap guns. It could
also bo steered down by horizontal fins.
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HiHT IDEA.

stern

andtheetern:
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oonteraplatod.

I Thin boat was Gl feot long and 0 In diameter.
Bhe was built of steel. Bhe had a surfaco spoed
of 8 knots and ran 150 mtlos on ono coaling.
Her motlvo tiowor was In a steam boiler. The
wator In tbls was heated until a pressuro of
160 pounds to tho inch was obtained. Then the
urnaco was sealed, nnd on tho power thus In

rosorvo. applied to n d scrow. drovo
hor Hi miles at 3 knots on hour under wator.

Ono novel device was a pendulum which so
controlled tb horizontal propellers nnd Dns
that any tondoncy to roll or pitch from level
kool wan provonted. Another dovlco so
controlled her horizontal propellers that on
reaching any required depth no further down-
ward progress could bo made.

When rondyto attack on enomy a cap was
dropned oft the point ot the bow and a torpodo
wns fired out.

In 1887 Mr. Nordonfelt had so far
his boat that three ot them, alter prolonged
tests, were purchased by the Turkish

These boats wero luO foet long. 12 feot
beam, lfio tons displacement, and 250 homo
power when Bteaming on tbe surfaco of the
water. They could remain undor water at a
depth ot 50 feet for 9 hours. CompreBsod air to

ii

AN ELECTBIC 1
a. morass Dsttsms. u auiKn.sas. b. vertical
II. Horizontal nn. U Electric motor. It Wator ti

supply that vitiated wnscnrrled In tanks. Thoy
hud a coal capacity sufficient to U0O
miles on tbo surface. They carried two fish
torpedoes on tho bow und. curiously onough,
two guns outsldo on deck.

The ertlcul acting scrows. lnstoad of being
laced In side eponons, wero placed on top.Jn addition to tbo ordinary marluo bollera

thoy wero onoh protldcd with hot-wat- tanks
of water. This water was heated

up until a pressure of 150 pounds to the Inch
was obtained by means of a steam cll from
tho boiler. Tbeso tanks gnvo a rosorvo power
for feeding the boilers when the Ores wero
sealed up. The how and stern llros wero im-
proved somewhat, but were In tbe main as in
the first ones.

Mr. Nordenfelt demonstrated that he could
sink the boat to nny requlrod depth and then
go baokward or forward wholly unseen from
tho surrace, keeping, meantime, on n let el
keol, and at the right moment dlschargo his
torpedoes ut a targot in short, that he had an
exoellunt oontrol ot tbe boat. According to
most englneors this Is tho host submarlno
boat so far produced.

The next submarine boat to bo considered Is,
however, ol most excellent design. It is, moro-- 1
over, propelled by electricity. It is from do- -

II I i I

! NonDINFELTB FIRST BOAT.
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amidships,

I

I
compressed

a

f

a

improved
Govern-

ment.

quick-firin- g

signs by J. P. Waddlngton. This boat Is one
of the smallest submarine boiitB ever con-
structed for actual service, It is ihlrty-al- x

foot lung and six feet beam. Two bulkheads
divide it Into three compartments. The cen-
tral chamber is occupied by two men. It Islargo enough to supply olr for tho two men forsix hours. It la proposed to nb&orh tbo disen-gaged carbonic acid by menus of a chemical,'lho ornw outer through a low turret in tbetop. which U provided with bull's-ere-

lo drive tbls boat there is a screw propeller
turned by electrlolty from forty-fiv- e storagebatteries, whloh are placed in the central com-partment. The nroiieller at lull speed whirls

i 7S0 limes a minute. The power is sufficient torun her ton hours at elubt miles nn hour on thesurface, possibly below. Hhe can travel 11U
miles nt diminished spoed.

fcxtondlng vertically from top to bottom ot
"."ILbead ,ls tube with a scrow In Itwhirled by the eleotrio, current. Theeo screwaturned la one way tend to sink her, Iteverseduer ratsa hei. Bho ji&s aba two boitaoaUU (

fins, as the others have, for submerging her
when aba Is In motion. These flns may be
operated by a pendulum to keep an .avon keeu

A novel feature of the boat Is a heavyweight
ourled underneath, which may at anytime be
released bo that the .cralt will rise to tho sur--

face nt once. To aid In submerging the vessol
aho has also two water tanks. Uke Norden- -

felt's boats, the tanks aro emptied by pumps.
Having electricity for a motlro powor. the in- -

, terlor is lighted by electricity. Of pourso,
! when in actual use tho pilot's eyes

to be shailod from Interior light, or he could
seo nothing without, even whon near thesur- -
faco. It would bo possible to tlx a search light
on ton of her to help in finding the hull of tho
enomv. hut tho trouble with this would bo that
it would rovoal tho boat to the enemy,

Mr, WaodlngtO'i carried throe torpedoes, two
of tbo controllablo sort, propelled and eventu-
ally fired by oloctrlcltr. The third has a sort
of a floating raagazlno.whlch on being released
would rlsoupastho boat passed under a ship
at anchor, and would. then be llrodwhon the
boat was nt a safo dlstanco by an qlectrlo
spark. Elaborato trials wore made with tho
iinat nt T.lvnrnnnl. and a creftt manv SDOOtn- -
tor wore favorahly impressed by the results.

Not unllko this vobsoI Is the Qymnotus,
owned by tbe Frenoh Oovemmqnt. Hor origi-
nal designs wero by Duptir dn Lome, who got
his ideas from Admiral I)nurgloio. Lacking
adoquate power In his day, Du Lome's issk
was passed on to Naval Constructor Zede. who
ndoptod an eloctrlo motor lnvontod byCapt.
Erebs for use in a balloon.

Tho first trials wero had In 1870, with IJoy-nlo- 's

Thoy railed. A light alka-
line liquid accumulator was trlod, and with
Biiocoss. Hor first public trial was had on
Hopt, 20, 1887, aud the French papers after-
ward announced that tbolr Government alono
had a prnctlcal submarine torpodo bont. Lutor
trials held at Toulon In Hoptembor. 1K88. con-
firmed the previous good Oulnlons of her,

Not Terr much Is Known of hor. for sho Is a
Btato 'oorot. Sho Is G3 foet long, and of G

foot dlamoter amidships, her modol being that
of n Bubstantlnl sewing needle. On top Is a
narrow platform, with an manhole In It.
Hbo Is Dropollod by n screw and steorod by
horizontal nnd vortical fins aft Tho sorow is
D foot in dlamoter. It rovolvos 2S0 times a
minute. The motor weighs 4.400 pounds, nnd
furnishes nominally power. Her
capacity la placod nt ton knots an hour for six
hours. A systom of mirrors is used to enablo
the commandor to see whero he Is going. Just
how ho does this, nnd what sort of torpedoes
sho uses and how thoy are discharged, tho
French will not tell,

Bpaln has also brought out n submarine tor- -
Foifo boat, tho Invontion nf Lieut. Isaao l'eral.

Inunohed from tbo nrsonal at Corraca,
tipnln. on bept. 8, 1888. It has since bad sev-
eral trials, about which conflicting reports
have boon Bent out. It Is safo to say, nowovor.
that thin boat la not n comploto failure she Is
probably as much ot n suaccss as any ot the

kobdeotelt'b

HOLLAND-Z0UN8-

holdlngSOtons

accumulators.

others, for Lieut. Pcral had a knowlodgo of
what had boen dono in this lino before build-
ing his boat. Tho boat is 70 foot long and 9 feet
In diameter, nnd is the only submarlno boat
built with twin screws. Kbe displaces eighty- -
seven tons. Her motive power Is oloatricity.
carried in storage battorios. She carries a crew
of eevon men, nnd her arrangements for sup-
plying puro air enable hor to remain under
water for forty-olgh- t hours. Tbo mothod by
which this Is done nnd tho plans for using

are not made public, nor does any one
know how fast she can run.

Curiously onough. a mtnlstor of tho gospel
of peaco, the llev. Mr. Uarrott, an Englishman,
appears In tho list of inontors of tho cralt
which, If successful, must send hundreds of
souls unprepared into tbe other world. Mr.
Oarrott's Invention, while original in dotal),
did not differ materially from tbe Invontion of
Mr. Nordenfelt. One peculiarity worth men-
tioning was a thick girth or sheathing of wood
amidships, which was to serve as a buffer in
case of untimely collision with any object
likely to perforate n steel skin.

A torpedo boat that was not clgar-shaoe- d

was lnvontod bv J. U Tuck of this city and
built nt the Delemator Iron Works. It was 80
foet long, 7K wide, nnd G deep. It carried
storage batteries for power. Its most Interest-
ing peculiarity was tbe method of controlling
it Thoro was a well hole on top umldshlps.
With a covor nnd a door leading from It Into
the bold. Tho pilot wont from the bold Into
this noil holo dressed in n dlters suit, then
conneoted his suit with tho hold bo that he
could got air. Then ho shut tho door and let
In the water till the well holo was full. Then
he took off tho hole cover, and, grasp-
ing the tiller chains, pressed a button
ot somo sort and started tbo craft.
A torpodo was carried at each end
of tho boat, the two being connooted by a wire,
wnicnwasm turn connecioa wim a uaiiery.
Tbo bont was to bosteeied under tbe enemy s
ship, and thoro the torpedoes were to be re-
leased. They would rise of their own buoy-
ancy, and could be mado to adhere to the iron
bottom of a ship by magnets. Tben tbe sub-
marlno boat would run away to a safe distance,
and, firing the torpedoes, blow tho enomy out
of water. A young man employed In The Bun
office, who served as pilot, vory nearly lost his
llfu by a dlsarinnglnc ol tbe tubo that con-
nected bis diver's suit with the vessel's bold.

Trials of submarlno boats In actual warfare
are not wnntlng. Capt, David llushnolt, a Con-
necticut Yankee. Ingenious like his raco. mado
a boat which Bargeant Ezra Leo, In 177G, d

under Lord Howe's
ship Unglo. Ho had n clockwork torpedo with
15(1 pounds ot powder In it which ho tried to
screw fast to the bottom of tho Laglo, but the
oak plank was so tough that ha failed. He let
tbe torpedo go nnd fled for bis Ufa. He escaped
and so did the Lnglo.

Not so fortunnte was tho Federal war ship
Housatonlc In Charleston harbor in 18G3. Tbe
Confederates had mado u submarine boat
which olght men propelled by working a screw,

OnPEDO BOAT.
tub.i, with horizontal propellers. O. Tloddera,

idki. P. tValgbitobe drepp.tl In an emergency,
and one man steered. She was thirty-liv- e feet
long, and wns made or bolter Iron. Bhe was
submorgod by taking in water, Bhe was equal
to u speed of four knots under water. Bhe got
alongsldo tbo Housatonlo ami llrod her tor-
pedo. It proved terribly elToctlro, for it carried
down the war ship, whloh In turn carried down
tbo torpodo boat

Whon tho war was over the hulk was raised
and the bodies of the crew wore found in her
when sho was opened. A contemplation of thefeeling of thouo men an tbey lay there

at tho bottom has by no moans
other attempts or alike nature. Infact, thero nave boon a good many sucb pitiful

deaths in the oouri-- ot the trials of theso sub-
marlno boats. The llev. Mr. Garrett, among
tbo rest, with his boat wns lost on tbo coast of(nlos. Thero havo been many thrilling

as woll, but those have commonly been
concoalod by thnso Involvod. lest the stories
lessen the prospoct of tho boatB bolng sold,

1 hero are a number of reasons which ac-
count for tho ulownoss ot naval officers inadopting or recommending submarine boats.
Thoy relate nhlolly to tho difficulties in the way
of accomplishing anything with such boats.To begin with, war ships can now travel at a
spood oi nine or ten knots anihour when crusl-lu- g

off au enemy'rt coast or Dort. No subma-
rine boat hn boen made that could certainly
do this In of, tho Froneh assertion thattholr boat Is a ten-kn- cralt, Kven supposing
sho con d make ten knots, she could not. savoby accident, get undor n ton-kn- warship.
Unco undor it sho would risk colliding with thobottom, und getting rolled over or orushod
lit and deutroyod. Bbo might get a touch fromthe big scrow. and thus get sunk.

Worse than this Is the utter darkness In
which n boat travels when under water. The
submarine boat's crew must calculate tho loca-
tion ol amoving enemy, the distance she will
travel in a glen time, tbe distance their own
boat will travel lit Ihe same lime, and so go
down and steam ahead, hoping to arrive underthe enemy, which presents a target perhaps 850
by ha feet large. Could Home motor be devised
which would drive tho submarlno boat, say
twenty knots an hour, her chances of sucoess
would be improved, hut onlrn little. If tospeed could be added a scheme which would
enable the pilot to see the enemy wlsbout byany possible chanco betraying his own pres-
ence, tho submarlno boat would tbon becometonibly dunceroiis.

ijecuuse of the difficulty, perhaps Impossi-
bility, of safely seeing tho enemy whllo under
the wator, the outcomo of the experiments
with submarine boats are likely to end in aoomptomlse. Theattomnt to build a boat to
be wholly submerged will be abandoned andin its place will come a boat of the whale-hac- k

order, one with Its top just awash. It is
certain that tbe submarine boats have all beentoo small to be valuable, anyhow, hut In build-ing a boat to float with its upper does Just on
the surface there is no reason for making itIuh tbnn 200 feet loug ami correspondingly
wide and deep. Here Is given a hull capableor earn Ing engines and boilers of great power.
OD2: .what Is of more Importance, armor of
eaaiueat UUckjieaaia t"ri fhi ymictn jft

i the rapid-fir- e guns-s- ay four Inchos thick over
the expo'ed oval.

The hardest thing In tho world for naval
constructors to do Is to get away from traoi-tlon- a.

They have been potting masts nnd sails
on ships for twenty years since twin
screws were adopted and rendered on ob-

struction. They are now building torpedo
boat that stand up out of water like a three-stor- y

tenement, and then they try to'make
thoso boats Impenetrable to shot by laying a
two-lne- h iron deck on ton. Tho 'r'fT,tt,"J,1
llrltlsh constructor mskes the
the world-a- nd especially the Yankee coustruo-tor.whoon-

boasted his ablity to lead-m- ust

lollow. bocause the British assert that tholr
navy Is as strong as any two In the world.

To build a torpedo boston the model or
Liverpool llner-a- nd that If the model or about
every suoh craft In the world-- Is ridiculous. A
bill to provide forflvo suoh useless hulks has
been Introduced In tho. House nt Washington.

Tho sole objoot In making a submarine tor-
podo boat la to enablo Its crow to launch a tor-po-

against an enemy with certainty and safe-
ty to tho submarine crow. A torpodo boat that
could maintain n spoed of twenty knots, and
had nn armored oval dock, four inohos thlok,
just awash, oould, with absolute cortalnty
safoty, launoli a tornodo ngnlnst an enemy s
side. To build a submarlno bont Is Imprac-
ticable; to build a boat that Is nrmorod and al-

most submerged is a very simple problom.

look out: we'8U o'iunk auooii
irTon Forvlgnera Don't Hold Vp when tbe

Revenue Cniter Hay a Ho.

When tho stcnmahlp Barrnconto, from tho
West Indlos, boldly ontorcd our harbor a fow
weeks ago without hooding the shrieking com-

mands of tho reronuo cutter Chandler for hor
to slow up, tho incident bad Its amusing side.
Colloctor Erhardt wns on board ot tho cutter at
tho tlmo, and It wasn't vory dlffloult to Imng-In- o

the big steamship running along Uko a
greyhound with tho llttlo cutter puffing and
wheezing far astorn. Uko n prlzo pug, with tho
dlgnlflod Colloctor standing, without sea legs,
on tho pitching dock and thinking bad
thoughts. But tho precedent set by the Barra-oon- ta

Is bearing fruit, and when the steamship
Alarioh. from Galveston, camo Into tho harbor
yosterday without paying tho slightest atten-
tion to tho Chandler, somothlng had to be dono
about It, Lieut, Smith ot the Cbandlor sont
this letter to Collector Erhardt:

I would rMpectrnlly tut. that at about a 3.5 o'clock thli
mornlnr, off ilobbln'a KettlJaht, an attempt waa made
to board the German leameMp Atarlch, titi ere. ma.
ter rrom Ualveilun In oallait, oonilxsed to luncn,
Jdr A Co.

The (lai and ptnnant o( tbe revenue cutter Chandler
were prominently dbpiayed. and In addition thereto
theliteam whittle ni Bled vliroroutly to attract the at-

tention oC thouo In autliotltr. Tbe dltianc lnlervenlnK
between the two vtaaela waa not tufflclemly great to
warrant an esouie that the tlinal waa not heard. o
attenUon wat paid to the damonitratloniof the revenue
eutter, tbe tpttd wat not slackened, and the tteamablp
eontlnned en her oourte. althomb tha errand or the
Chandler mutt have been patent to tha pilot It not to the
natter ot tbe German ve-t-

Inaimucb aa the aieamihlp Lann. containing 097
wat but a ihort dittance altera tottther with

a tnlp from llonjt Koni. no attempt on the pari of the
Chandler waa made to entorc. recognition. U would
have oarrted Ihe revenue cutter tome the
harbor and Interfered generally with the publlo btulneu.

There la a rrowlng disposition ou the part or tbote
controlling foreign veueli Tinting United St ate t waiert
to disregard tha regulation! governing the tame. "

SecUon J.TUJ. n. b., proTtdet that wben any veutl re-
futing to bring to, on being ehated by arerentie cotter
which hae duplayad the pennant and enlgn nretcrlbed
tor veaiele In the revenue aerrlce. the captain ot tuoh
cntter may lire at or Into inch vettel which doeanot
bring to alter tuch pennant and entlgn nai been holtted
and a gun hit been nred by tuch cutter at a tlinal.

I am of the opinion that anch a literal enforcement of
tho above law would have a beneficial and aalulary ef-
fect upon foreign venal their mattera and pllota. who
are actuated by quettlonable motlvet In reaonlng their
dot it or anchoragtt with the lew! poulbtt expenditure
of time,

A rreater retpect for the country would follow, your
own authority would be strengthened, and my dutlet he
relieved of an annoyance that la both trying and bard to
bear. Yoor attention la respectfully called to Section!
3 nT7 and 3.08H. R. ft, and t retpeclfully requett that the
law be enforced In accordance with the provltlona of
the tame. Very reapectrully.

11.1). Shiik. rtrtt Lieutenant, Commanding.

The matter will be laid heforo the Socretary
of the Treasury, and some of these days when
a big steamship Is jauntily skipping up the bay
after tho manner or tbo 13 arm con I a and tho
Alarlch. perhaps a round shot will hit ber In the
stern wheel nnd bring ber up with a sudden-
ness that will be a fearful caution to all

in the future.

MILK BY PIPE E7.VE

Skilled Opinion Seems to He That There la
Nothlnc la It.

Civilization runs to pipes. Wo havo elec-

tricity, stoam, gas, water, and petroleum
already supplied through pipes. The latest
pipe schomo. started In MIddlotown, Orango
county, proposes to send milk to New York
through a pipeline similar to the oil pipe linn
of tho Standard and other compaules. Tho
projectors talk of raising a capital of (600.000,
and of collecting all the milk within a hundred
miles of Now York, so as to keep up n perpet-
ual stream of fresh milk dollvered In tho city,
avoiding the delays of railroad transportation
and cheapening the cost

Looking about among tho milk authorities
of the city for information as to tbo prac-
ticability ot tbls scheme, a Sun reporter found
nothing but incredulity. One obioction urged
was that It would be absolutely imposslblo to
send milk tumbling through pipes for such a
dlstanco without churning it pretty thorough-
ly, so that If it could como through tbo pipes at
all it would appear upon delivery in the shapo
of lumps of buttor and buttermilk. Tho pro-
jectors talk of sending the milk in a n

condition. This is pronounced absurd for
various reasons. Ono Is the mechanism neces-
sary to cool milk in such a way: another is
the impossibility of sending milk through tho
pipes in such a condition; and another obiea-tlo- n

is that such a cooling, even if practicable
would change the character ol tbe milk.

The most fatal objection urged by exnerts
to such a scheme Is the Impossibility of koep-ln- g

Bueh a pipe clean. Any ono who has In-
spected a dairy knows howe-sentl- It is that
all the milk cans and pans Bbnll bo thoroughly
cleansed with scalding hot wator every day.
Eien partial cleansing will not answer. All
traces of the stalo milk must bo scrupulously
removed. Such a cleansing of a 100-mi- pipe
would be Impossible. It would require a river
of scalding water, replenished along the line.

Another fatal objection urged Is the Impossi-
bility of inspection according to law with such
a soheme. There would be no practicable way
of presenting the dumping of more of Impure
milk Into such a pipe.

Altogether, tho opinions of tho best experts
coincide that, while It is possible that men
might bo willing to sell stock In such an ontor-pris- e.

It would bo surprising If anybody could
be found foolish enough to buy such stock.
Tbe probability Is that the talk about getting
up suoh a cpmpany is a humbug.

minus r. b. aotruy was uvaosnED.
Henry a. Cowen Haye Hla Brother's tiro

Had Often Been Threatened.
In explanation of his letter to tho Philadel-

phia Timet regarding tho death of bis brother,
reprlntod In yesterday's Bun, Henry O, Gowen
said yohtorday that he and tbo rest of tbe fam-
ily bollevod Franklin B. Oowon to havo beon
murdored. Ho bad many onomles. Mr. Oowen
said, not only nmong the Molly Uttguiroa
whom ho had brought to justice, but among
financiers whoso paths he had crossed. For
many years be had recelvod anonymous letters
threatening his llfo. Instead ot being alarmed
by them he kept them in a scrap book for the
amusement of those of his friends who saw
humor In bad spelling and worse chlrogranhy.
Tho same fearless disposition, indicated by his
regarding threats upon his llfo as funny, mado
him leave tbe doors of his room unlocked atnight, evon when In a hntol. Ho was conse-
quently open to attack nt a tlmo whon tho at-
tacking person could mostcaBlly escapo.

Hating said thus much In favor of tbe theory
of murtler. Mr. Gowen told why he did not

bis brother hud killed blmselr. He could
not have committed Bulclde In his right mind.
Sir. (iowou nntd, lorlio had overt thing to lite
for, and that ho was not Insane wns shown by
the brilliant argument ho made on tho Thurs-
day previous to his death. Mr Uowonlsnot
satisfied with tho Identification by tho vender
of his brother as tbe purchaser ot tho revolver
found in tho room at tho hotel, ns ho sas it
was basod on a nowspspor cut which was nota good likeness. Eton if he bad boon thopurohasor. Mr. Gowen thinks his brother
would not have been so unconcernod and
cheerful after the purchase had he bought tbeweapon to kill himsolf with, There were no
powder marks indicating the close proximity
of the revolver where the fatal bullet entered,
Mr. Gowen furthermore Insisted, Mr, Gowen
said, finally, that bis brother would have loftsome explanation behind him, and would nothaye taken steps to reduce the Insurance on
bis life. Whllo deolarlng it to be his opinion
that his brotbei was murdered, Mr. Oowen was
careful to say that he accused no one.

An .Inquiry into the circumstances of Frank-
lin II, Gowen's death Is now bolng conducted
i,,J.l.ne.1,''nJ'.er,,Pn ngency. t'apt. Llndon of thoPhiladelphia bureau hea charge of It, and ha
is trying to get at the facts, without regard to
either the murderor suicide theory.

Hlnautar Accident.
IjEXinoton, Ky., Doo. 21. Ono day this

week Taylor Hedges, who lives near Clays-vlll- e,

In Harrison county, was tying a shook of
fodder with ngraperluo. whenthevinn xnupped
In twain and tbe piece be held in his handpenetrated his eye. oomplotely destroying the
4USJUU Ills nhtslnlar. fe.r lffB Hfl fHf

&tW gHMtCWtiOTtf.

HARRY E. FREUND'S
GREAT CHRISTMAS NUMBER

or

Fremiti's Music and Drama

THK SENSATION Or TUE SEASON.

MAGNIFICENTLY ILLUSTRATED.

rortralU and Sketohas et the

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC ARTISTS OF TOB DAT.

DrtlUant Articles by

WRITERS,

Aa, Ae o--

ef Triumph ot 1rt for 50 cts.
Order from your newsdealer or

TUB DARRT E. FRRUND rUOLISUINO COUrANT,

f8 Sth tv- - New fork.

Now Ready Tho January Part of the

Young Ladies' Journal.
It contains the commencement of a new story,

"EVEN THIS SACRIFICE,"
AND rOVR OOMPLTSTB STORIES:

Bnlendlil Colored Fanhloa Platee, comprising
SeFlfureeof LATF.8T IARIS FASHIONS;

lKntlo Hupplement with the latest WINTRR
rABIIIONH,contalnlnr 71 Flgnree! full tUt TATTERN
for Cutting: out Jacket Bodlcai two extra supplements,
and many other attractions.

Price, 90 centt a copy: yearly, ft. Including the extra
Christmas Number lor sale by all Newidealera.

The Young Ladieo' Journal
li publlihad monthly.

'Any Newsdealer will take vonr subscription for two
or three monlht, or for any other period otdered.

THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS COMPANY,

S3 AND 83 DtJANB 8r
One Doer East of Broadway, NEW TOKK.

Alio, all the Chrlttmu Numbers.

A SOLID CHRISTMAS GIFT.
A literary Marvel .$'2.50 per volnme.

We noolUh'tb. Reprint ot the ENCVCLO.
PJBDIA IIItlTAN.Mft'A from latest Enirllia
edition, at ra.Jo per volnme, belnr d the price
of the orljrlnal and f the price of tho norfbner
edition of the tame work. We here reproduced all Illus-
trations, inapt, and texts, pane for pane and volnme for
volume. Complete tett of at volt now ready tor de-
livery on eatr payments. The rr.atest work or the kind
In tbe Enfllah lantuaxe. A subscriber writes; "The
best It now the cheapen." All hlfhprlced edlllone of
thli work are In our otnc tor comparison. Circular
and aamnla pages mailed. Agents wanted.

TK1YG. ALLEN COMPANY,

739 and 741 Broadway, New York.
tfon HOLIDAY rni!SENTa-- On exhibition and for
X' sale a choice selection of Oil ralntlnn, lane and
email; alto Steel bniravlnira. Etchings, and rhoto- -

framed or unframed. l'rlcea will be aatltfao-ory- .
Impaction retpeetfuliy lollclted.

JOHN 11EACUAM. 7 Barclay at. New Tott.

tramboiifc,

RAMBOBLL rithkUL Oor

l . WN g'14 plJ' Weat from TranklU

SIew York Central
e

Hudson River Railroad.

Great Four-Tra- ck Trunk Line

Selected by the Government, In connection with the
Laks Shore eV Mlchlgtn Seuthtrn R'y, as the

" Route of the Fast Mail."
With the Lake Shore It alto formt the route ef the

Famous Wagner Vettibule

" New York & Chicago Limited."
In connection with the Lake Shore and "Dig Four,"

It eonttrtuttt the rout of the

"Southwestern Limited"
ve

CINCINNATI. INDIANAPOLIS a'no OT. LOUIO.

It It alto the

Direct Line to Niagara Falls,
And with the Michigan Central n.n. forma

"The Niagara Falls Route"
BETWEEN THE EA8T AND THE WEST.

Alt Trains arrive at nd depart from

Grand Central Station,
Fourth An. mi ftrty-tten- d St. litu nth,

Larcett and Flnttt Piuengar Station In America, and
the only on In the city of New York.

Oa and JtXUr December SI. IB 8 9,
Trains will leave New York aa fnllown

ISrOO A. !. Syracuse and Montreal Ezpreta Wax
ner irawlarroom cara to Montreal via Delaware
and Hudson Railroad. raeengera for polnte north
of Troy via ritchbnrg Railroad irantflr at A-
lbany to drawlng.room oar running Uiroughfrom
that point to St. Aloans.

FAST MAIL AND hTATE EXfUEHS.
ISilO A. M.-- Fer Albany. Rchintctady, Utlca

Hyraeuae Anbarn Oeneva. Canandatgua, Roches.
ter. Batavlaann Buffalo, arriving at Uuitaio ttsr-'-U

J", u New Wagner Talace Drawing Room car to
Canandaleua dally except Sunilaya. JBuOat emoting
car New Tork to Buffalo.

NEW YOBK A CHICAGO LIMITED,
fiSO A. M. The famona Warner Vestibule New

York and t'htoago Ltmlted. oomposed exclusively of
buffet emeklnr and library car, dining car atraight

and private compartment tleeptng care,
ann drawing room car fer Nyraoute. Rochetter, Buf-
falo, Krle Cleveland. Toledo, blkhart, and Chicago,
arriving al Chicago at e:ou A. M. tne neitday.

THE HOBTUWESTERN LIMITED.
tflOiSO A. M. To magnificent new Soutbweattrn

Limited for Cincinnati, indltntpolla. and BL Louie,
confuting of a combination library, amoklng and
cat car, a gtandard day roach, a JMaeptng oar for
6l Loult. a sleeping car for Cincinnati, a drawing-roo-

car for Albany and a dining car. The entire
train ta ateam-neale- lighted by gaa, and Wagner
vettibuled ro extra fare charged

111 iio A. tern New Vork and Northern Ex- -

for Saratoga, Lak Oeorgo. Rutland. Banning-o-

North Adamt, Ao. Wagner drawing room cart
hew York to Troy
THE WESTERN DAT EXPRESS.

flltSOA. M. Day Kxprett for Buffalo. Niagara
rain Toronto. Cleveland. Cincinnati Indianapolis,
Dttrolt, and Chicago; Warns! drawing-roo- cart to

Wagner eleeplngcar, Kyraoute to Cleve-
land. Detroit, and Chicago. 1'arlor oar Cleveland
to Cincinnati. Wagner dining car New lork to
Albany.

BiSO I. M. Albany, Troy, and Utlca "fecial, with
Wagner drawing rom rare to Albany and Troy.

SiSIi I. M. Accommodation to Albany and Troy.
Connects for Wllilamttown. North Adame. and In-

termediate polntt on Kltchburg R. B. Wagner draw-
ing rqpm oar New York to Albany.

TUE rAST WESTERN EXPRESS-MU-ST

POPULAR TnROUQU
TRAIN IN AMERICA.

tOiOO P. M. Fast Chicago, ClnclnnatLand BL Lnnta
Expreti for Buffalo Niagara Falli,8uinenilcn Bridge,
Toronto. Cleveland, Cincinnati Indianapolis, tit.
Loula. Dttrolt. and Chicago, with through Wagner
t osliDul eleeplng and dining oara.

ADIRONDACK. MOUNTAINS AND MON-
TREAL.

JOiSO P. Mountain. Montreal, and
Caaandalgua Exprtta. Wagner sleeping cart dally
to Hamburgh; alto toMontriaL vlaRoutt'a Point
and via Ut-- Aibaus, and to (Syracuse and Canan-dalgu- a

dally, except eundayt.
OtOO p. M.. Fait Hall iLimlttd). arrival at Rochetter

at 7'tUA. M, lluffalo 8.35 A. M., and Cleveland 1 is

FAST NIQHT EXPRESS FOR TUB
WEST,

tilOiOO P. M rait Night Exsren for Rocheiter, But.
faIo.NlagaraFalla,Toronto.Oleeland. Cincinnati BL
Loula Detroit, and Ch cago, with through Warner
Sleeping Care dally ttleeplng Cart to Ugdentburgh,
vlaCtlcaand Morrlttown. dally, except Saturdays,
and to Canandalgua on Bundaya only.

lSiOOMIdnlaht, for Saratoga and Adirondack Moon-talc-

Waitnir Blttplng Cart to Albany; connect! at
Albany with tralut for the North and Watt. There
It n connection at Albany with this train leaving
New York Saturday night.

BERKSHIRE II ILLS, VIA HARLEM
DIVISION.

tlOttllt A.H., ntufletdana North Adamt Kxprett.
wllh Wagner drawing room car through to ritta-Hel- d

without change.
OiSO P. M., Kail rlttafleld and North Adams Special

The entire train, including elegant Wagner drawing-roo-

care, runa through to rittsOeld without change.
Fait time, (superior eervlce.

Tickets and space tn drawing room and eleeplng cara
n tale at (Irand ('antral etatlon. Not. 1 tin. 7nS, and

Hi Broadway, 11 Fark place. b Wait 125th it, and
lsnth it nation. New York; S3 Washington it, TM Ful-
ton il, and 3ri Bedford av.. B. D.. Brooklyn.

Weitcott'a Expreae calia for and cbeuke baggag from
boteltand reildtncea through to deitlnitlon.

Una dally, others dally excent Sundays.
(Stop at I :wth it. nation to Uke on patitngeri for the
"j'ouS M. TOUCEY. GEORGE 11. DANIELS.
General Superintendent. Oen'l resting sr AgtnL

AOnly Solid Train
raEsjr ROUTE BBTWBBK

New York and Chicago,
And tho only Unt running Ita

Dining Gar Through to Chicago,

3:00 P.M., 6:00 P.M.. 8:30 P. M.
ALL BOLtD EXPRESS TRAINS, AND EACH TRAIN

RUNB THROUGH TO CHICAOO WITHOUT CUANOB
OF ANY CLA8S OP OARS.

W. J. MURPUY. L. ?. FARMER,
General BuDsrlntendtnL Oeneral Patttnger Agent

PHILADELPHIA TO

RAIl.TIMOIlIi;,
WASHINGTON,

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI,

And All Point Ws.t,
PULLMAN CAR 8ERVICE ON ALL TRAINS.

Leave NEW YORK, foot of Liberty it . as follows;
rortuiluAOO, a 2or. M. laitaA. M.
for CINCINNATI, BT. LOUIS, M 30 A. M, B OO P.M.
For WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE B:3UA. M II 00 A.

U U. 3 20 P.M. A (UP M., U'llS A. M. All
tralm dally except II A. M. Sunday

Fcir tlckate and Pnllman car ipace call at n. A a
Ticket (imcet. Jl. 1MI. IIS. and 1,140 Broadway, or at
Station foot of Liberty it.

New York Trantfer Company will call for and chock
baggage from hotel or reiidence.

T OtlBLL. OlIAa O. SCULL.
Oen'l Manager, Oen'l Pauenger Agent

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF HEW JERSEY.
POOT OP LIBBRTT ST., NORTH RIVER.
TIME TABLE Or NOVEMBER 10, 1880.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE.

For Philadelphia, Itnltl-mor- e,

and Washington.
BOUND BROOK ROUTE

Via Central R R. of New Jertey Philadelphia and Read-
ing R. R--. and Baltimore and Okie R. K.

For PHILADELPHIA at 4. 7:15. 30. II A M.;
IIM.i o, . 7i r.M.t una nlghii Sunday, S.30

S0A. M.i 3 SSO.S.BP. M t Ullf. nltht.
Fer BALTIMORE and WASIIINOTON dally atSiSO.(II. oxceptHunday) A. M.i a, Sixo. ftp. M.i u. 15 night.
Traineleavlnirai7:tA II A. M., I iri , B. 7.SO P. M

13:15 nieht kav connection for Reading, llarrltburg,
PottsTllle, Ac,

Ticket and parlor ear itati can be procured at7l. 261.
4!. Mi, 1,140. 1,323 Broadway. 737 btb av.. 2M Wait
ISSth tU 134 tttt I25tk at. Sew Yorki 4 Court it. nuo
Foil it, m Brett way. Brooklyn. New York TranifirCompany will call for and theok baggag from hottl r
retldcnc.

NEW YORK. NEW nAVEN AND HARTFORD R. R.
New York and Boeton via New Haven.

Leave Ur way of Du.
uaiiA-M- ., Springfield and Worcester. a if, M.

lo.ui A. .M New London and Prntidtnoe, tiiioi' M.
II 00 A. M, Springfield and Worcester, 6:30 p. M.

t M, Hartford and N Y and N, K, Biil'U,
I sot) P. M , Niw London and Prorldenc. 7:.i p. M.
S.tMP. MtWlillmanUoaiidN.Y.andN. E, OrtJP. M.
4 ) r. M , eAnrlngneld and Worcester, 10.00 P. M.
5:00 1'. M., snw London and Provldenco. IIuP. M

1 1. to P. M , sprlngdeld aod W'orceaier. n 15 A.M.
12:00 P. M. Nw London and Provldenre, TxXIA. M.

Runi dally Including Sunday,
Return lervlce. tame houra and by tame root.Leave lor Due.

I ao P. M.. Newport (via Vek rordl. 7 120 P. V.
2lO p M, NorinatnpinnDiv Khelhurne falls. 7;il r. M.
aiul' M.DatiburyA.NorwalklWl 1'iturleM, 7 , I'. 11.
4l03 I' M . Naugatuck Dlr V, meied. R:lo P. M.

Through pariur or eleeolng car by each train.
C. T. HBUP&TKAD, lleu'l Pats. Agtut

NIT. ?9.RK' "URQUEIIANNA A WEBTERN R R.
FOOT CORTLANDT ANIJ DkSBKOSSBS

For'llarknrk and I'aterton. 0:40. t.3a 10 so
A. M.. IJ (Al M . 1:40, :3li, 4 10, 4 ail ft (IL 5:1m. 5:11i.ui, w. T Ws. 10 00 P. M.i U.u A. U. punuajt,7l41 lOlUA. M . 1 4S 7 15 P M

Patatia in ,ui a M., SM il ..Mr Ji,
ortendyke. H III A. M . M., 4.10, 5 80. 0.X 0 20

P. M. Suodayi. 7 ', A M.

de''' a' " U;tU " " 6" tiM e' " Btta

JUllflaT.HninTA2liaAttfr
Middutown A. ', Wf,M Ji

Vll.llHSIII !

3r?nUrcfae

pennsylvaiUa
BAILROAD.

TRE STANDARD RAILWAY OF AHERICI!

DOUBLE TRACKr STEEL RAILS!

ST05E BALLAST ASD STOSE BRIDGES.

PROTECTED lit THE

INTERLOCKING SWITCH

BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM,

The Scenic Line to the West
AND THE ROUTE UK THE

CELEBRATED PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED,

The Ideal lluiln-n- y Trnln of tho
Nineteenth Century.

TRAINS STATIONS, root r
Xltabraaacja and C.'ortlntutt tn,, affording
paBfliis;er a Grand View nr Ihe llarbar,
lha Mhliiptnc the llrnoklyn llrldee. Oar.
truer't lalaad, aad the btutua of Liberty,
aa (allow )

Un and aftrr SOVr.miRtl 10, 1SS0.
THE FAHT 1,1X1". V

'O A. Rf , The great mnrntnc train ror alt polnu tn theWelt Pullman Vestibule Hulltl I ar .NiwTerk
to Jllchiuoiiil, Ind Pullinait eslltjiiit Bullet Terlor
Car mw Yotk to I'ltt.bunh I'ullniau Sleeping Utr aitonna to Clilctgn. and rittstiurgh to Coiumovs Citrtland andToitdo Trtln leaving New tork on Hetur-da-

dei not conntot for t'hlf ago ConneLit lor Citre
land dallr. and for WUllamsport, Loik UaTcn. ant
Toledo except Saturday.
THE rJENNHVI.VANIA LIMITDD.

lO A. Jiff. rompoted eiclu.lvely of Pullman Vettt-bul- e

Drawlag and Slate I'u mil Sleeping. Dlnlnt.
Smoking, and observation fare, containing ladles' and
gentlemen e batUroom.bariier ehntv library and all tbe
conve nlencee of a heme Heated by eleam rnd Ilttiled
bye'atlonary and movable electric Ugnia. The pioneer
rite cls In the world. Through tu Cincinnati and

Chicago every day.
HT. JLOUIH. CUICAOO, AND CINCIN-

NATI JKXI'llKMH.
OrOO P. iff. The fattest train between New Tork,

Cincinnati, and M Louis Pullman Vestibule Sleeping
Oar New York to St Loult. New York tot'lilctto. aud
New York to Cincinnati, pa penger coach New York to
Columbus, and lltnlng Car New York to Alteona and
Celumbui to St Loula Through very day.

THE WKH I'DRN KXPltEHB.
OtSO I. M, Th popular evening train for all point

In the Wen Northweet, and soutbweit. Pnllman te.
tlbuie Sleeping Car Nw York to t IjoiiU, New Yotk
to Chicago. New orkto clnclnnatL Now York to Mem-

phis. New York to riltlburpb, I'enntylTanla Kallrott
Dining Car New Tork to Philadelphia. Through every
day. Connecte for Cleveland ana Toledo dally, excepl
Saturday. Panel Johnstown by daylight

PACIFIC KXlTtESrJ.
StOO P. M. The tcenlo train for IheWeet erouei

the Alleghenles and rune through tbe Conemaugh al-
ley In tbe morning. Pullman eetlbul Buffet sleep-lu-

Car New York to CMrago, New York to Muucblt
via Ihe Shenandoah Valley. Connecu for Toledo
dally, and for Carry. Erie, the Oil Iteglan. Cleveland,
ana Columbnt except Saturday.

Tor Lebanon u ou A. H., 3:J T. M.. and 12.15 night
For Norrlitown, Pbcenlxvllle, Potntown. nnd Heeding,

B Otl 1 Oti A. M., 1 tuo. 2 IU and 4 30 p. Id. Sundaya.
0:15 and lo.uo A. M., and r. M.

DAJL.TIUOUE. WASHINGTON, AND
THE HOVT1I,

" TTaihlngtoa Limited Bxprest" ot Pullman Parlor Car
dlly. xcept bundey. lu in A. M.. Arrive Vt'ashlugton
8 SO P. M. ; and k Congressional Limited" dally, with
DUIng Car at S:2u P, !., arrive Waililngton s 40 r.
M.s regular expreta, 4 a ai suiandsiao A. M,
1K)1 2:IU 3:30. :3u, and 0 uo p. M. and 12 13 night,
Sunday, 4:00, O.IB, and M:3o A. M., 3.SO 4lJl and urtM
P.M.. and U:I5 night Forpdniton Cbeiapeake and
Ohio lUilway and Cincinnati. Meepert, Dining Car,
and Cotchee through. :i ) P. M. dally

For Atlantio City, I ) ahrouglt Carl P. M. week dtya.
For Cape May, P. M. week dnye.

For Long Branch. Point Pleasant, and Intermediate it.
tion via Bahwav aod Ambny, t IDA. 11 2.J noon,
a i and 5:lo P. M. On Sunday, U:43 A. M. and StU
P. M. (do not itop at Aabury Park)

For Old Point and Norfolk, via New Tork, Philadelphia
A Norfolk Railroad. 8:00 A. M. dally excepl Sunday,
and h oo p. M. daily; via Baltimore A Bay Line, i.Id
P. M weekday.

Boata of "Brooklyn Annex' conned wfth all throng
trains at Jertey city, affording a needy and direct
trantfer tor Brooklyn traveL

FOlt PU IXA DELPHI A.
BxpreiTralnaIiavroUowl.

t:iMi.20. 7 so, boa milt (to Chlctgo Limited, with
Dining Car. and 10 in Wathlngton Limited), and II)
A. M., I2:2 I 00, 2:10, 8M !.:JO, MK 4 301 BxV BOA
0.30. It .00. and 9 oo p. M . and night Accommo-
dation. II 10 A. M., 4:40 and 7:00 P.M. Sunder B

0:13,8.30,0.00 (10 Limited), and 10 A. at,
Sret 3:30. 4, 4 30, S. 8:30, 8, and P. M and 12:11
night Aocommodtlen.7)P. M.

Tralnt leaving Now York dally, exceot Sunday, l8r3
B, and 11:10 A. M 1. 2:10, 4, 3. 8 I M and 10A.1C
and 0:30 P.M. n Sunday, connect at Trenton tn
Camden.
Ticket Office No. I, 4.15. S40. aad 044 Broadway, t

Aitor lloute. and root of Detbroiiee and Certlndt ttat
4 Court tt and Brooklyn Adnei statloa foot ot Fulteu
H. Brooklyn; 73 Hudto it, llobnken- - Sutlen, Jlrtey
City: Emigrant Ticket Office, Castle aarden.

The New York Trantfer Company will call for ul
check baggege from hotel and retldence.

CUA8. E PUQIJ. J. It. WOOD.
Oineral Managtr. QnerI Fau'r Agtnt

ghippintj.
TRANSATLANTIC ESPANOLA.

HernirllneotmU teamthlp tailing from com-
pany' nler. 21 North Itlver. at lollowg;
SB. ViZCAYA, Capt H. Keealt Deo 20, 12 U.
BS. II AUANA. Capt s. Moreno Dec. 80. 3 P. M.
SB CIUIMD CunuaL. Capt M. Curmona.Jan. IU 12 M.

Paesengera and freight taken for Havana. Progreso.
Vera Cruz. Tmplco and Ttixpan. and oiber polnta in
Cuba, Porto Kiev South and Central America, and

J. M CBHALLUS A CO. Agent, m Wall at
JNMAN LINE V. & AND KOYAL MAIL STEAMERS

FOR OUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.
CITY OK PARIS Wed . Lee. 23. 7 A. M.

CITY OF CHICAOO Wed . Jnn. I. 2:30 P. M.

Cabin passage, 930 and upward; aecond cabin. f3d;
terge, .".

PETER WRIQIIT A SONS, r.ener! Agent.
0 Howling Ureea New tork.

JAMAICA, GREYTOWNCNICARAGUA)

HONDURAS, GUATEMALA.
AOUAN. . I)co. ..Jan. 14

These eteemer have excellent l passenger
aocommodatlona. keep a good table, and have emoklng
room, bathroome, eoclai hall, piano. Ac. Ihe round
trip lull ONE MONTH and co-t- a only SI4H. every-
thing being provided, excepllni; wluei. cigar. Ac For
health. ceiiery.iid pleaeure this trip i ennolbe excelled.

Note I centrel Amerlcn Kspreit Compny for abor
place. For nartlculert apply to

WIX.L.IAMM fc ItANKINE,
lu Whitehall et. Now York;

NEW YORK AND CUBA MAIL STEAMSHIP COM.
PANY FOR CUBA ASH MEXICO.

All tteamera tall from I'l.n It) and 17. K. R. at 3 P. M.

SENECA. Havana and Mantauraa. Saturday, Dec 21
(tlav. Prngrcio, Tuxpxn andSABATOUA. ( veraCrut .. . Tuetrtay. Dec 54

& OF COLUMBIA. Havana and Cardenai..8at, Dec al
CIENFUEOOS. J.n. .

For prllculrs freight nr ( snage apply to
JAM Es h. WARD A CO ,113 Wall at

Doe not carry paienger.
NORDI'.CtSCHKK LLOYD 8. K. CO.

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT.
FAST EXPRESS hTEAMt.ltK

611 every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
From pier foot ot 2d et, lloboken.

OELRICHS a Co., a Bowling Brcen.

YORK AND JAMICA. W. alternat
Thurtday bytteamshlp ATLANTA! On p..eugor

ccommodatloua. JOHN t. KERR A CO., 41 tteetrret

S AVANNAHASTPREKHIT ANDPAR8EN0F.lt LINK."
Four iteamer weekly from New Pier 33, N

of Spring it
bN. NACOiii lll'.E Saturday, Dec. 21, at3 P. M.
bS. CITY OF BIRMINdHAM.Monilar. Deo 23. at 3 P.M.
SB. TALLAIIASShK Yteduexlay Dec 2 at 12 M.
bS. CITY OF SAVANNAH . Irlday. Dec 27. al 'I P. M.

Connecting with Central Railway of Georgia aud
Savannah. Florid aod We.lern Hallway ror all points in
Ueorgla, Florida, ruuth Carolina. Alabama and Louie-Ian- .

Unsurpassed accommodations, ttret-clta- e tab!
dhot For freight ndptai;e appl to

J, D. HASHAllbN, IW. 11 flllhTT, C,en AltEut Agt s. F, and W, R'y, tavanmh Fail Une,
38 Brotdway. 317 Broadway

U. L. WALKER, Agent Ocean Steamship Co.
New Flora.-,- ,

North River.

TROPICAL TOURS.
Novel and Interesting trip, on the steamen of th

Atlaa Co,, occupying two week or
longer embracing from two to thirty portwe A Ta A "IT Ueliaya tail a.w.seryeiiBv & Araii. ppiiees or a tour to Jamaica,
lfaylL Carthagena, Bavanllla, Colon, Nicaragua, Coela
lllra. ana the Motiiulto t mil Porta only tint Cabin
PaMcngere carried Addrett
I'lil. I0RWO0D A CO., Ageuta. CA 8tt tt, NtwYark.

WHITE STAR LINE U a AND ROYAL MAIL
New York. Unienilown. and

IHTANNIO Wed. Deo 25. 7S0A.M.
ADRIATIC Wed.. Jan. I. 2 P, M.

Ratet of passage t low at by any other drit-cia-

mall lino Steerage to and from tlio oil country, 20.
Company'e office. 41 Uroadivny. and on tho wharf,

foot Weil loth it J. 11HUCE ISMAY. Agtnt
1

gjitainbimtt.

ALL PARRS REDUCED VIA BT0NIN0T0N
Inside route. Boston fo. Bleamon KUODB

IbLAND and W leave new Pier 3d, X.

It., one block above Caual it, at 4 :30 P. M., Sunday!
oemed.

Tbote tine large tteameri ar now tunning ou I"
popular Inilde route to accoiotnodato the trvt by IW

nd enjoy bl winter Hue.

to all polnu vl Fall IV
line Bo.ion u Steamen PURITAN aud PROV-

IDENCE liva Pier 2H, N. it. loot of Murray tt, at 4
P, M. dally, Sunday Included. Connection by Annex
boat from Brooklyn and Jertey Lily l 4 P M. A

OltailESTRAun each iteamer.

leut PlertiV N. R. (ecoud pier abov
SARATOGA
t'hri.iopl'er

at j, dallr. except Saturday, atop. M, Eltctrlc lfgnt
nd bell In roume. bundey ttcatner loucuci at Albany

ATS KILL KVKNINU LINE 1
Boau leave dally for

Cattklll and Intermediate laudiuga at P JL
trout foot otJay at. North River .

NORWICH lo Uoeion. U, Worcrtter --'
redu' Hon to all polnte East ""pier 4ii told number) Norm River, foot Halls si. n'tl

pier awve Dtbro.et btreet terry), dally, Sunday itctpud alt jo I' M.

SIIREWSnURr, LONiT'lTRANLTirand lulerme lnT
and after lo day. bKA IIIKD, apt H,

R Parker, leaveeNtw York, foot Franklin it.
LThunlty, and Saturday at 8 A. M. Leavts jjta lilkti

1
4
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ONJS BVHDItED MILES OF WIRE DOITN.

About An Eighth or tha Total Mllcaee of
the Elactrto Xlsb.t Cotnpanlea.

Work on the olectrlo llRht poles and wires
contlnuod yosterday in eplto of tbo half holiday
until 4 o'clock P. M. Six canes were out, and
althouKh ono of them did nothing but cut down
poles, the record of wire cuttlne was tho great-
est made slnco the work began. A little more
than 91,000 feet of wire was removed about 18
miles. Slnco tho crusade began about 00.000
foet, or nearly 100 miles, of wire and 328 poles
have beon taken down. This takos no account
of wire removed privately by the companies.
For the last few days the companies havo been
going ahoad of tho city's gangs, taking down
suoh wlro and fixtures as were sure to bo con-
demned, so that the actual amount of destruc-
tion la far In excoss of what Is speoiucally re-
ported to tho Board ot Kloctrical Control. Mo
work will bo done y. On Monday six. and
possibly sevon, gangs will go out to continue
tho removal of condomned eleotrio proporty.

Tbo position of the oloctrlo light companies
with reference to the felling of the wires is one
of forcod resignation. When the eity gets
through they, or at least some of them, may
havo something to say. An attorney for one
of the companies said yesterday that ho
thought every one of tbe companies whose
wires hud been Interfered with wouli sue the
city for damages. CommlSRloner GUroy, ho
said, had oxceound his authority. Under cover
of bis diroctionB to abate tho nuisance of B

wires, bo bad removod miles upon
miles of perfectly safo wires, causing tbo com-
panies losses which would foot up Into tho
hundred thousands. An attornoy for another
company said ho was In doubt about the com-
panies being able to recover.

i'resldent A. O. llernheim of tho Manhattan
Company, whose station Ib at Ughtleth street
nnd Last Ither, said that tho company bad
practically givon un allot Its overhead busi-
ness oxfopt that which connects with the bud-wa-

It now (loos no lighting whatover with
overhead wires, bavins gl en up its buslnoss
on tho liowery. Grand street, lower Broadway,
and becond and Eighth avenues.

Ilovr the Worm Turned.
Any one who knew Cheyenne whon It was

the terminus of tbe Dnton 1'oclflo Ilallroad will
admit that It was a hard town. Thoro was
moro cutting and shooting thoro in a given
time than any other Western town could ever
boost of, and no doubt most of the blood letting
was a good thing for tho community.

In the palmy days of tho town I bad a busl-
noss there, and next to mo was a Jew clothier.
He came on fresh from New York, knowing
nothing of Western ways, and he hadn't got bis
goods in before he was halt scared to death.
But for tbe fact that tho boys would have
bursted In his shanty, he would have kept the
door locked half tbe time. Tbe toughs soon
caught on to the fact that he was a coward,
and one after another went iu and bulldozed
him and had great fun at bis expense. I ly

advleod him to get a gun and wing some
of tbom, but he raised his hands In holy horror
andexolalmed:

" Great beafens I but I nefor handle noth-
ings but clothing! I elf ton tousand dollar to
booudtof dlsl"

His cotrardlco wan pitiful to behold, but a cli-

max was coming. Ono afternoon a tough called
Apache Joe entered the store, having three
more touch with him. and began tbe usual
routine. Tbe Jew beceod and entreated, andactually cried, and In his dWgust at suoh con-du- ot

Apacho Joe kicked him. That kick
acted like magic. The Jew sprang forward,
grabbed the rinolvor which Joo had tomporu-rll- y

deposited on lho counter, and I heard six
shots tired as fast us 1 could count, lltinnlng
In. 1 found Anacho Joe and ono ot
his chumx kicking tholr litRt. while the
other two were badly wounded. It took
three of us to hold lbn Jew from furtlior vio-
lence Tho worm hud turned and become atiger. After lie waa acquitted by tho Coi oner'sjury, of which I was oue. he bought a braco ot
roiolvers. began to practise and In
two weoks was known for fifty miles around
as "Tho Dangerous Jew." The most exag-
gerated stories of nls prowess wero afloat, and
itmldo of a month he bad to build op, lilro two
clerks, and get u now stock. It was tho mak-ing of hint socially, financially, and all othorways, and I know that his action assisted very
materlully to help the law abtdors get the up-p-

hand and drive tho lawloBsgangsfurtheron.

Hailing Viaaola wllh Orala,
Snlllnjr vessels are going to compote with

tho big steamers In cnrrylng wheat across tho
Atlantic. The Scottish IMes, an Iron,

Is now loading with whoat fortransportation to tnpllnh ports, r he has beenchartered, It Is said, by a number ot largo
oer In herobout 72.000 bushels. Tbe ship GarBeld willalso carry over a cargo ot wheat.

New Land Hellenic la New Jeracy,
Ahdury Pabk, Doc. 21.- -A land scheme has

been started by Albert O Twining, Ihe cathlerof the
rlrttKitlonal Hank of Aibury Park. Horace II. rearaon
ot Philadelphia, and Harry A. Yard of Belmar. They
have organlitd an association with a cash capital of70HIM an.l called the Uprln. Lake ana Sea Olrt

po.rHh.Efe'' '" Property of Hiera Land and Improvement Com- -

J,,M" Lndtr their ehanertheycan build hot.lt collates, and oonstruci sewcra.etrtei car roads, and elerlrle light and water worka.




